
Briefing for Hyde Park Ward Councillors

14 and 31 October 2022





Chronology
The Hyde Park and Paddington Neighbourhood Area was designated in April 2014.
Neighbourhood Forum was designated in June 2017. Re-designation for a further five years took 
place in July 2022.

Mixed Forum/Business Area
Two types of Neighbourhood Areas under the Act. HPP is classed as business (mixed).
Neighbourhood Areas are designated first, then Neighbourhood Forum. 

Who is Involved
Promoters were HPEA, The Paddington Partnership and PaddingtonNow BID (Marble Arch BID did 
not exist at this point). Core group developed ideas and constitution.

Purpose
Promote and improve the economic, environmental and social wellbeing of the Neighbourhood 
Area.

Governance
Steering Group, two General Meetings each year. Thorough constitution, subject to scrutiny by 
WCC, to maintain democratic validity.



Current Membership (*13 October 2022)

Residents 86

Non-resident/organisations 39

Totals 125

Not separately incorporated. Spend incurred through The Paddington 
Partnership and the BIDs. HPEA contribute ¼ at year end. Keeps it nimble.



Forum Activities

Three main areas of focus:

• Neighbourhood Plan Preparation
• Neighbourhood CIL Priorities and Applications
• Welcoming presentations on schemes (Paddington 

Square, Portsea Mews, Lillian Penson Hall, Garfield 
House, Edgware Road Insights Study, Bishop’s Bridge)



Code Project CIL £

NCIL003 The Bays 100,000

NCIL004 Burwood Place 15,000

NCIL005 Connaught Village Green 185,000

NCIL006 Sussex Gardens Corner 110,000

NCIL013 Bishop's Bridge Road 50,000

NCIL014 Norfolk Square Gardens 20,000

NCIL015 Star Street Open Space 57,000

NCIL016 Edgware Road Insights Study 20,000

557,000

Eight projects approved to date, totalling £557,000
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Star Street Open Space

CIL: £30,000
Project completed (corner section 
may be extended)



Norfolk Square Gardens

CIL: £20,000
Project completed



• Commissioned August 
2020, completed August 
2021

• Evidence base for 
planning policy and public 
realm interventions

• Primary and secondary 
research

• Covers catchment area, 
economic contribution, 
development pipeline, 
night time economy, 
ground floor uses, lease 
lengths, vacancy rates, 
planning policy ideas

CIL: £20,000 (plus £20,000 from 
Marylebone Forum)
Project Completed.

Edgware Road Insights Study



Bishop’s Bridge RoadCIL: £50,000
Initial study completed



Bishop’s Bridge RoadCIL: £50,000
Project completed



Burwood PlaceCIL: £15,000
Project completed



Burwood PlaceCIL: £15,000
Project completed



Sussex GardensCIL: £110,000
Project Completed



Sussex GardensCIL: £110,000
Project Completed



CIL: £185,000 Connaught Village Green



See PaddingtonCIL: £100,000



• Installation 
almost 
complete



Neighbourhood Plan
Benefits:

Granular level policy that can be evidenced locally

Things the Forum will support, has to be ‘positive’

Vision for the Area

Retain greater % of CIL (25% from 15%)

The basics:

Should not repeat existing policies in City Plan and London Plan

Should be in conformity with those Plans and SPDs

Policies can be area wide or cover specific locations

All policies thoroughly evidenced

Can state priorities for area

Grounded in consultation and engagement



Emerging Policy and Priority Areas
• Praed Street corridor – too narrow, make one way? Make it relevant to Paddington 

Square and St Mary’s Hospital redevelopment, combining units, designating takeaway 
pick-up/motorcycle delivery zones to reduce pedestrian congestion

• Edgware Road corridor – design code, townscape and frontages, ducting conditions, 
balance of day and night operators/offer (a planning issue?), very F&B/less retail, 
class E

• Culture and community – defined as lacking in cultural assets, promoting and 
encouraging provision of cultural and community space in new developments (e.g. 
Marble Arch Place/Frameless) – designate zones?

• Opportunity Area – sensitive/grade relationship with canal, step-free access secured 
through new schemes, legibility and way-finding built in to overall place not per 
scheme, micro mobility zones, EV provision, biodiversity and habitat policies 
strengthened

• Air quality – measures to improve/mitigate pollution

• Sustainability, greening and biodiversity – more publicly accessible green spaces for 
people, lack of play space in ward, more places to pause and reflect



Emerging Policy and Priority Areas
• Night-time economy – designate places where we welcome NTE uses to support 

key workers at e.g. St Mary’s and Paddington Station (licencing link)

• Heritage and conservation – celebrate the history, trails, history boards etc.

• Connecting Opportunity Area with Hyde Park Estate, safe gateways and walking 
routes – public realm and pavement improvements, clear routes

• Hotels – to protect from reversion to residential? Allow relaxation to install lifts. 
Complex history.

• Short-term lets – can try an area specific policy/Article 4

• Crime and anti-social behaviour – lighting levels/balance of priorities, 

• Al fresco – designate locations appropriate for permanent al fresco e.g. 
Connaught Village, Porchester Place

• Telephone boxes – probably lost that battle now

• Infrastructure to bring up families – policies that support this

• Different character zones – what welcomed in each



Next Steps on Plan-Making
• NCIL application for planning support

• Start wider engagement on policy ideas

• Neighbourhood Planning team support

Future NCIL applications
• Plan-making support (as above)

• Bishop’s Bridge Road (pending, ongoing consultation)

• Open to further suggestions



Thank you.


